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1J!ffiTERStTY OF h'EBRASRA - AGRICULTUR.'J. "l<lIhl;;;RI:iG 9EPARTJ!ENT
J..LRIClJI...TURAL COLLE~E, LIUCCLl1




r anufs.cturer I s
Septe~ber 23 to 27, 1935.
of tractor: llcCOffi.:ICJ~-DEERING 1I""Vl>-40"
International ~arvester Co., ChicaGo~ Illinois.
rating: HOT Fi..1.TED.










per hour gn:lons : De~. F. :Barometer
t. P. :Lb~. Per:-CC~o~oTl~--7==I~n~.·~~~C---:Cool_: :Inches of
hrs.per: H. P. : iug : f'ue1 : Total :ing :Air:Mercury
Gal. hour :med.
TES'IS E AND C 100% llAXn.ruM LOAD. T\lI"0 HOtrnS
48.79 1100 Z.350 , 14.56 0.507 , 0.000 , 0.000, 0.000 , 190 81, 28. 73~
r-SST D P.ATED LOAD. ONE HO w.
14.10 1099 3.003 14.69 0.502 : 0.000 , 0.000, 0.000 191 77, 28.120-·
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. TIIO HCiJrlS
44.06 1097 3.000 14.69 0.502 • 191 , 77,0;66 1232 1.191 0.55 1::;.318 181 76,
23.15 1155 2.037 11.36 0;649 , 182 75,
47.16 1084 3.244 14.5rz 0.507 193 7S,
12.13 1195 1.602 7.57 0.974 182 , 74,
33 .. 10 1095 2.309 14.34 0.515 182 74:
27.57 1142 2.230 12.36 0.597 0.000 0.000, 0.000 185 75, 28.715
*20 minute runs. Last Une is a....erage for two hours.





- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - -
-
-
D RAW DAR H 0 " S E POW E R T EST S
Draw Speed Cronk Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Ternp.
H. P. bar miles shaft , on H. P. Lbs. :used :BarOll1ett'r
pull per speed , drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Coo1-:Air:Inches of
:pounds: hour R.? M. :\'rhee1s : per , per a.p. :per d.ng :Mercury
"
hour: gal. hour :hour :med. ,
"
TESTS F AilD G MAXlutJM LOAD.
37.21 4774 2.92 1103 5.45 :-------Hot Recorded-------: 190 55, 29.06~..
36.52 3731 3.67 1099 6.94 "ff " ------ .. : 190 53, 29.090, :------- ,
35.25 3021 4.38 1104 5.03 If 11 ..---_.-: 192 55, 29.C85, : -------
TEST H RATED LOAD. TBll HOURS Second GBAR.
28.09 2783 3.79, 1099, •• 03 ,2.792, 10.06 'l).733 ,0,000' 189 52, 29.200
(CORRECTED) 3 p.g•• - P.ge 2.
UNInRSITY OF !lEBRASKA • AGRICULTURAL ENGIllEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 246
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOt5
MOTOR: Make Own Serial No. WaD.C. 677 Type _-,4,-,c.,";t'.:.1.:.i"n"d"e:..r..._ve.::.:e.r:..t",i"c"'"lo....:d"i"e"s,,e.:.l,-
IHead
-''--
Bore and stroke: __-,4,--,3",/..:4:.."....:x,-,,6....:1L/:,,2_"__ Rated R. P. Ii. _....:1.:.1,,00"-- _
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet __::.2'_' _ Exhaust __---'1~3~/"'8~" _
Belt Pulley: Diam.. _....:1.::6_3",/:..4:..'_'__ Face ~:_ R.P.1:. _--"50:8,,8 _
Fuel system: __.::Ov~m,,-- Model PT 40 No. _",31::B~7__
Magneto: (For starting only) Own I.!odel _.:.F,,-"'4 _
Carburetor: (F~ starting only) Own Model R (Hod i ned)S;'. _...;1=--.=lL/4,,-'_'
Governor: __-,Ov~.~m,-- No. Hone Type _-"C".n"t"'r:..i"fu=g".::.l__
Air Cleaner: Donaldson Type Corr~ination oil and centrifUgal-wire
screen labyrinth
Lubrication: -'P.:.r.::."s"s"u"_r.::e _
CH~SSIS: Type 4 wh~els, 2 drivers Serial Uo. -",S:!.44:o...__ Drive enclosed ge~~
Clutch Dvm Type single plate-dry disc Operated by toot
Advertised speeds, mles per hour: First __,,2.:..:;.6 _ Second _-,,3!-.4:o..._
Third _-"3~.-'9'- Reverse _-,2"•..:4,-__
Drive wheels: Diameter __.::5:;.0_" Faa6 _---"1,,2'-" _
Lugs: Type Spade No. per wheel~ Size -"S'-"_h"i"g,..h"-'x::...:3'---'1"'/:-'2:.."-'f.::.~c~.:.......
Extension rims: Uidth 51! No. lugs per rim 16 Sho 511 hiGh x 3 1/2" face
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) _-"8.:.4;:50:::....__ pounds.
FlJEL AND OIL:
Fuel:
A #3 f'urnace oil conforming to the
specifications of the manufacturer
fu.l
WeiGht per gallon 7.3B
The oil was dra1n~d
once - at the end




Total drained from notor
Total tima motor was oporated _....::4~7-"'h"'0"'u"_r"s__
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIliG DEP.h.RT"r.~NT
AGaICULTURAL COLLEGE, LInCOLN
Copy of Report or Ofricial Tractor Test ilo. 246
REPAIRS AND ADJU:'l1CNTS
~o rerai,s or adjustments.
Rl':l:APJ<S
All results shOMn on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and ~~thout allowances, additions. or deductions. The fuel
pumps were set b:' the ~nufacturer to deliver B. m..v:i..n\IT.l observed belt
horsepar~r of ~ot less than 48.25 in test B. ?ests C. D. E! P, G, and H
were made with the sane setting. The figures obtained in tosts a and F
were used in det~rrnining the ratings recorr.nended by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
tractor rnt~~ codes.
Observed II:8-"":im:.:m horsepower (tests B « !-') Drawbar 36.52 Belt 48.79
Sea lovel (ca1culcted) maxinuo horsepower Drawbar 37.32 Eelt 51.81
(Based on 600 F. a."'l.d 29.9211 ng.)
Highest permissible horsepoHer ratings
(hs recoomended by A.S.A.E. and Z.A.E.
codes)
Drc.whar 27.99 Belt 44.04
'-
The 100% m&7.imum belt and drawbar tests were not included in rODorts
issued from 1923 to 1934 inclusive; e~cept in those case~ ,vhere the iOO%
maximum setting ,vas used throughout tho complete test.
\'te, tho undersigned, certify that tho above is a truo and correct report of of-
r~cial tractor test iIo. 246.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
